The first Edinboro Highland Games & Scottish Festival was held in April 1993, where a crowd of five hundred enjoyed a small selection of events. Crowds of five thousand or more now enjoy the annual games, featuring an array of competitions, world-class musicians, fine gift vendors, and the gathering of Scottish clans: All for free admission.

Many great musicians have thrilled audiences for over twenty years, including master fiddlers Alasdair Fraser and Bonnie Rideout, the piper Eric Rigler of Braveheart fame, singer Ed Miller, and groups such as Seven Nations and the Chelsea House Orchestra. The Edinboro Games now hold sanctioned competitions in professional and amateur heavy athletics, pipe band and solo piping and drumming, Highland dance, the US National Scottish Harp Championships, and the US National Scottish Fiddle Championships.

Our festival has grown into one of the most unique and interesting cultural events of the region. None of this would be possible without the donations from generous patrons, sponsors and organizations. We ask that you make a commitment to support our festival by making a contribution. Your generosity will make a difference in our community by allowing us to continue to hold this exceptional event. We offer a variety of sponsorship packages to choose from, or the opportunity to build your own. Please consider making a contribution and becoming a sponsor today. Your support would mean the world to us, and we thank you in advance for your generosity!

For further information, Contact Tim Thompson, festival director, at 814-732-2162 or tthompson@edinboro.edu

Thank you for your support!
Thursday, September 7
at Sprague Farm & Brewery, Venango, PA
Tiger Maple String Band and Festival Fiddlers

Friday, September 8
Harp Showcase at First United Presbyterian Church, Route 6N
Chelsea House Orchestra Concert at Riverside Inn
Regional Scottish Fiddle Championships at the Student Center Theater
Calling of the Clans and Bonfire at the Gazebo Lawns

Saturday, September 9 at Edinboro University
US National Scottish Fiddle Championships
US National Scottish Harp Championships
Highland Dance Competitions
Pro/Am Heavy Athletic Competitions
Solo Bagpipe Competitions
Scottish Clan Gatherings
Scottish Village Vendors/Gift Merchants
Beer Tasting
Scottish and American Food
Musical Performances
Clydesdales
Opening Ceremonies and Massed Bands
Bagpipe Band Competitions
Childrens’ Crafts and Games
Closing Ceremonies and Massed Bands
Ceilidh Dinner and Music

Sunday, September 10 at Edinboro United Methodist Church
Chelsea House Orchestra Concert

The Edinboro Highland Games is a cultural and educational festival that serves as a signature event for Edinboro University. Select a package below or contact Tim Thompson, festival director, at 814-732-2162 or tthompson@edinboro.edu to develop your own. Upon receiving your contribution, we will send a confirmation letter. Thank you for your support!

**Chieftain Level Sponsor ($2,500+)
**
- Name/Logo in all festival advertising
- Largest name on event signage
- Name/Logo on the festival web page
- Name/Logo in the program
- Logo on the back of the event T-shirt
- 4 tickets to the Ceilidh (dinner and music)
- Banner at event

**Warrior Level Sponsor ($1,000-$2,499)
**
- Name/Logo on the festival web page
- Name/Logo in the program
- Larger name on event signage
- 2 tickets to the Ceilidh (dinner and music)
- Banner at event

**Piper Level Sponsor ($500-$999)
**
- Name on the festival web page
- Name/Logo in the program
- Name on event signage
- Banner at event

**Event Sponsor ($250-$499)
**
- Name/Logo in the program
- Name on event signage
- Banner at event

**Festival Sponsor ($100-$249)
**
- Name in the program
- Name on event signage

Please complete the attached sponsorship form and return to:

Edinboro Highland Games
208 Compton Hall, Edinboro University, Edinboro, PA 16444